
A Horriblo dierp.orosidesiiiracr to Corn
mit Parric.•

On Friday last Judge Scudder, of the
Now Jersey Supreme Court, sitting in the
Court of Oyer and Terminer at New Bruns-
wick, had before him one of the most ex-
traordinary cases that the annals ofcrime
In New Jersey have over borne on record.
Mr. Theodore Wallets, proprietor of the
Brooklyn Opera House, and Mrs. Anna ill.
Yates, a lady of wealth, beauty and high

social standing, appeared In court as pris-
oners, charged with subornation of mur-
der. They were brought from the Jail
upon a motion by their counsel, Mr. Strong,
Mr their release upon ball. Mrs. Yates had
been arrested on the preceding day by
Chief of POI Ice Oliver and Constable
Mitchell, and Mr. Wlllotts had been lodged
In Jail on Wednesday. But until yester-
day, when they appeared in court, no per-
son other than the officers of the law and
the counsel Mr the prisoner, hail known
of their imprisonment.

The person upon whose affidavit they
were arrested is James Baxter, who, dur-
ing last year, wan employed as a sort of
valet by Mr. sainuel Whitehead, a respect-
ed and wealthy ,cilizen of Washington, N.
.1. Mr. Whitehead is the father of Mrs.
Yates and the lather-in-law of Mr. Wit-
tells. Baxter's affidavit, made, he says,
under the promptings of his COTIMOI(31100,
and the apprehension of death, states Butt
on or about the first day of July, ISM, Mr.
Willetts, Mrs. Wlllett.s and Mrs. Yates or-
fermi himsl,eoll and a home for the 10111a111-
der of his life if he would derve them by
killing his employer. They suggested that
he should "get the old man drunk' and
burn the house with Mr. Whitehead in it.
Their reasons for having Mr. Whitehead
put 0111 of the way were unknown to Bax-
ter, but he all pia,Stql it Was tor the purpose
of securing his property. A month later,
Baxter Kays he made the attempt, pouring
oil upon the door of Mr. Whitehead's bed-
room, after the old gentleman hail retired.

Thu house wits burned, list Mr. White-
head escaped through a window to the roof
era slusl after he hail been Ipaclly horned.
tin another occasion he wits requested by
Wilhalm and NI rs. Vales to entice NI r.
Whitehead to the bars and then kill him,
but this scheme Fell through. Ile was thee
hired to waylay. Mr. Whitehead and kill
Jinn, but this he did not dare to do for tear
Ito would Ire killed by another hired hand.

This is the stibstanch Ifitxter's ullidu-
Vit. 'low tine it is vailimt at prosant In,
known ; the prisoners, ht. yourso, deny it,
hilt t he alat•rity wit h Nest Bruns-
wick piing° toiik tip the ratio nhown that
ikons, are S.lllll Virt•11111,U1111•ev to give it
croilencii. The hillowrig eirisinistnill4,
also tlirmy smho light upon Iho gut...thin
his its'prohabilily, ,-11,,whit; that Mal 5/1 11111

by
occur nn stalml :

LI August 4,r List yoar a paragraph wont

11111r 111111iNfof theVine ./01,11y 1131.111111,,111C11
Sl,llllll 111111 Sllllllllll ‘l'llitodlead, nr
11'111614...t0n, hail boon badly hunntl 111111 S
1111.1 at his remideno, hear

teas osVlter. II was
that a m•rvaiii 111r1.1,1'
1:111,e,011111111 11111111111 r.lllll.

The servant's motive wits unkfiesvii, lett
Ili, paragraph st•floil Ihat if easel pesed to
be ilfi al•MIllit idi It irl.ily

deor•lepnu•nts cif p.,t,,rday reveal
a darker uwUvn itrail was then nu reused.

It I, ru rrrnllyrrpnru•' that NVllitelieuil's
children, 10111 are all wealthy, have never
1,1,011 (111 pull! terms with hum hrr with each
ether. Not Ifinger age than last February
Samuel \Vllitelestil, Jr., was lined live
hundred dollars Gtr eiiiiimitting an assault
upon his brother-in-law, r. NVilletts, who
he believed was venspirifig to guilt all of
11'hitelleifil, Sr.'s, properly• There have
11111,11 111,11(!r 1it1111,1.1., that here reflected
groat Itsrredit ifpell It 111111ily that Wll, gen-
erally esteemed.

.lustier 5e1111.11,, 11,,, !Waring 1111,
1111'1114 111'1.0111144.1, I!eltili d to lirdti tint pris-

l'it t _ll. Ilttar. Sit:trim
'l'yuJult•, lulu St•ttltt•tary uY to Slur ul I -
uois, trrot Ittitttch•Ett,l ttit tho piddle Ntrltttls
In Sprittglittitl, early this itittrifing, whilit
,111 his way Irttrti his ro.iJeuru Itr Lill' It:4l[-

1,10 Slalom itt tat, 1111. •arn for St.
Ito wan shirt. pruhuhly Iry nitrite,. Then•
ut ryt.lll/ to 111.1111111111,1'1%

April :;11. art.
kit thur ;particiilar4 iiiiirdor duo
I I,tn, Sliorton II Springfield, 111 :

Ilv Isail 111111' %Vivi
only it few 111,111,10011c1.,

oviinitn.t ho drinrwiuod lilt 3
1.181. I,IIIS, HMI loki.tui in his %vane'

ititilinim loss limn tiCi,
lie hint iu lii, pookiii. lin intended

to lulu• n Irani Southern,
I'hirugo awl Si. Lime, ill

Al I ti'ulm•li his travidlitig-
sa,k,rithl ',ado his Wits!. all

tho This was tho Intl
trine ho %vas -.ism alive by itily

hiiily
sharking hruisn i ii the 11.11 Inrrhend and

thrwir Iho chock tin tiro
right ship. idl tiro hrw 1, just la.hintl

rip
IL 111.6110 Wits pusvl.J Ibur iurhrs in it

lin I slightly tri.waril dirt r•lion, rind till.
was 111,1alllnnl•I)tt.rly

filial. Tile •hill owllar or the di.venst.ll was
anti Iris ,virs FM11111,41/111,,

distativo fr.orri tiro Inuly.
Near Om 11.aly was .1 .0111111 tin oak dick

1 WI, trill t,v,o 11111104 loug, asitl4lo-Lurroll ,•sl
larlrldgl.-buollllg 111..111 11..11 Io a pckagt!
eartritlgt, itit.l lartl-shot. 'l'h,• pisl.ll is IL
pnrkot, Solllll 111114 id' 5111111,
brawn hair, and it IV,' hairs Inali tho huail
and 1.1.111.11 Mr. Tyndale I'ollllll tat
Iho gilattill, a:111 N1.V1.1. 1t1 fragments of brick

It is i.rt.tly r•ortail rwit vvitletiro taken
jury that 301111.1

lk !WWII partips twist hay.. brow aware 01
r. intellthaloltakiag naa'll-
- trate .4,111111, 111.1 la, had 11large.
411111 !Pt ilitaa.y 111 1114
Was a and 111111 it'
atlacketl, as hi' 11.111htle. \Vll+, 11,111111 11114'0
1111lil0 a 111.911011t1. 1.1,1,t8114.0.

The rollhor Own holy, hut was
frightened tly some 1111.1lIIS I'r.llll his prey
Imi.ro hr 111111 ruwlllloted his work. Ile 1,101:
the 11.11•1,..t• 1.0011 and st.izetl tlit.$:11 1, 101 l loft
smite tala.r smaller sums. Hr hunted, 114
a w.1,1 Mil, hut thi4 Nv:is ~caretl by a

chat,
•'l•he ta‘ellin•saelc walilt en the

r. Tyndale leaNC, a V 1 110 Itllti Ilca 01111•
111'011, all 11f Wlllllll rxrrpt lice are 111011 turd
women gre‘vii.

The NIay... of Springfield has effered
$l,lll/0 Ihr the arrest. uud rencirlien I/C the
murderer, and doubt It‘,.s the re‘varil will
I/0 largely increased by Mr. Tyndale' s
friends. Ills body milli tat btkeit lu hellO-
ch 11l to lie burial.

Oily iv lull or ruiners of the acre-t of
the perpetrnl•,ir. 1111(11 Wits arresloil
anti lodged in jail, hill proved an alibi and
was discharged.
====

=;2=l

ttuisrS, May I.—Chief raw arrested
a mats yesterday al ternounflamed Bernard
Lientir on suspleien or being the murderer

ex-S.,retary Sharon 'Tyndale, at spring-
field. lie k."11f12,,,,, (11 have come From
Springfield en the morning of Tyndale's

unit stiles (Mil he oath• the body
after the murder. He says that he is Iron%
Hamilton, HIM, Kinrr his arrival here he

Changed lieube,, three times.
When arreAed n slung-Amt toss found on

but only thirty vents in motley. The
Nky,,e or Springlielil Suns tclegraliheil to

hold lints.

I orlisle Burrark% 111.4e11111Ii0 014/
The Carlisle reinnte., remarks: Same

Urine last. tall orders suer., issued front the
War lieparintent, removing the g”iit'rid

e,:selry.recritiung
Jutler,..ll Ilarrael,, at St. lame.,

this post. a sub.dcpet hn the Eastern
States This artien of the g..veruitient '
erected considerable excitement among

men awl ethers in our c -

Idly, har this had been a military pent ever
shire the Itevidutimiary war, awl the ear.
rie,Th lntd collie to be regarded as enc f the

of the tawii. A petition was stall-
ed by a nutolam el praying the

N'ar Department to ret'Ohe the order, hill
ire arc not ilWllle that any in:lice was taken
id it. A resent despatch,froin ‘\'asliingteti
Chiles that "a izeneral order from the A
Department discontinues the Carlisle liar-
racks, Ivoilia, Its a sub-depot for the
mounted recruiting service. The perma-
nent party, reesuilinu property and funds
will be transterred to St. Louis arsenal,

- Missouri, and turned over to the superin-
tendent the eavalry service. Surgeon
Wright and the Ordnance Sergeant on duly

tiltltlllll,lVl,l4 will ',Wain tuttil further
orders, the littler taking; charge of the pub-
lic buildings.-

From this despatch it is evident that the
post at this plata , is to lie entirely discon-
tinins!. What. reason there may be for the
removal we are linable to conjecture. Since
Lim war the government has rebuilt the
quarters for °Ulcers and Men nit Itconsider•
aide expense, and the location is one of the
mostilelightbil and healthy iu thecountry.
It is surely poor economy toabandon such
quarters UN 011.0 nett build others in the
West at :Inadditional expense.

Heavy lloitaity Fr l

Nthy Your., April 27.--Some time shine
claim for bank pay and bounty on behalf
of the father of deceased soldier Eonle
Ling, WAS 1111,01Ved nt Washington and re-
ferred to the Second Auditor's (Mice for
settlement. Ilero it was discovered that a
shnilar claim had already been filed by the
mother or the deceased smiled by nine wit-
nesses who swore that his father died in
Ilermany in IsGii. The taco was then placed
in the hands of Abner 11. Newcomb, of
Colonel Whitley's stall; to work up. Fred-
erick W. Schmidt, claim.agent, formerly
Captain in the 10.1 d New York volunteers,
through whom the l'ather's claim had been
presented MIN first arrested. Upon prom-
ising to point out the party who signed the
fraudulent claim, Schmidt was admitted to
ball in $5,000. After causing the arrest of
an Innocent man, Schmmidt.l u limped bail and
was only re-arrested a day or two since and
his bail inlreased to $lO,OOO. Schmidt fi-
nally gave Information about a regularly
organized ring of bounty frauds, compris-
ing ex-army officers, claim agents, and
notorious public thieves. Thirteen arrests
have already been made and a number of

\ warrants for the arrest of other suspected
parties are still out. The accused are in-

\variably held in $lO,OOO bail. Most of them
ere highly respectably connected. The en-
tire amount of fraudulent claims presented
by this ring and now in the Second Audi-
tor's office, will, it is said, reach over four
hundred thousand dollars. Inconsequence
Of this discovery the payment ofall claims
have been stopped.

The Stilts Lea'Maitre.
HARRISBURG, April 25.

SENATE.—Mr. Connell offered thefollow-
ing resolution:

Resolved, That immediately after the
morning orders shall be gone through
with, each Senator shall have the right to
call up any Senate private bill he may de-
signate as his name is called. Tho resolu-
tion passed• The border raid bill was
taken up; Mr. Duncan made an eleoquont
speech in favor of its passage, and after
further debate it was passed by a vote of 18
to 14.Bousg.—k largo number of bills on the
private calendar was passed, the only one
of local interest being an act to incorporate
the Lancaster county narrow guago rail,
road -impany,

HAntuNnena.April 26
SENATE.—A large number of bills were

reported from the various committees.
Mr. Warfel, from the Committee on Edu-
cation, reported an act relative to Crawford
county for school purposes. Also, an act
relative to the regulation of Common
Schools of this Commonwealth. Also, an
an act relative to Public Schools in the
county of Tioga. lilllingfeltofferedthe
following resolution : "Resolved, That the
Committlee on Railroads lie instructed to

inquire into the rates of freights charged
on railroads of this Commonwealth."—
Mr. Billingfelt supported his resolution,
arguing that this matter ought to lie attend-
ed to at the present session, and should not
be left to the next session. That those ov-
ergrown railroad nuitiopolies should be re-
strained by the law trout extorting exorbi-
tant rates of freight in the tonnage of their
roads. Ile exonerated the l'ennsylvania
Railroad Company, but charged the Read-
ing Itailrottil Company with a desire to
overcharge the public. Messrs. Davis,
J 1 annuu, lioiel(caiiil Dill spoke against the

adoption of the resolution,the latter saying
that the Governor has, through the Atter-
ney-General, made lipthe ismueilietween the
railroads and tile people of this Common-
wealth, and it isasking a little tee much to

(collect that a subject of so notch moment
can be so easily disposed of as the gentle-
man from Lancaster seems to think. The
question is surrounded with many diffi-
culties, and should be met in a spirit of
careful, calm inquiry, and net in the hot
haste indicated by the Senator from Laneas-
ter. Mr. Blllingfelt defended his motives
inoffering his resolution, maintaining that
those motives are pure, and that he is sim-
ply discharging his duty to his constitu-
ents, without extraneous or advantitions
aids of any hind to spur bilii to the this-
rlargo of his duties as a Senator on the
floor, lan also defended himself against
the charge that lie is a tiatillidate for any
Millie, and gave notice that lie will not lie
a candidate :bran) , office, and it' a nowina-
lion were tendered hint he will most iiii-
oheibtetily &chile It. till the adoption of
the reseltition it was se m 111.11,101 as to read

, that ally bill may lie read in place touch-
, mg the regulation of hills or freights 4iii

mei that the Committee on Itail•
mails shall report initilediatele any
hill sir read in .\ nil the res-
olution as amended was passed. A
joult residull./11 Was passed relative 10
the iteicielee his lii lbu Constitution pro-
riding or she eec by the people of the
Stale Tri,lsll,Cf.lAli act relating to Jinn-

i cial tenures, which pensions tilt the.ludgaa
nl the Commonwealth sifter they arrive at
the air., seventy years, was indefinitely
postponed by a vote of nineteen tonoirteen.
An act relative to the niperintelidelits
Conanon Selleels in tau boroughs and cit-
ies of this Commonwealth, Wits read and
passel. The hill empowers the Selaail
Directors of vita!s mai hnruughs will a
population or is,..a 7,11101 to :Inio() inhabi-

i tants to elect it Seperilitelelent of COllllllOll
whose salaries shall he paid hy the

cities Mill 114,014411 S where theyare chosen,
and nit nut or ow rmaaaw setaa)l,,
appropriated by the State lor the silliptirt
of lite Scheills, During Ihe even •

ilig sessiuu. the BorderRaid hill was ills
I ,•iissed, Messrs. Itillinglell ttnil Evans op-

Mc. hill, and Nlessss, Connell,
NI militia. Ititekalew and \Valhi,. support-
ng

=WE
\Varlet milt ini tica the

rules In, 1,11.411,1111111, 111111 llieSimate proceed
to the ininsideration yf Hints!, bill N.I.
allll,t. rrlulivu II(he

l'onipany, which was agree! I b.,
and the bill was rintil a seinind and third
Blue and passed, M r, !muted ty

into committee of the Whole Mr the
11111111,1. or amelidme.t, which was
“1-11'00i1 10, 111111 the bill wm 11111011.11..1 lie
striking met the prii‘iNillll
to the interest payable 111 the certificates.

r. substituted 11 1111..1'

111,j11.1,111.1111i11g i. ,1,- .0,11111 1 le be paid liy the
Slaty Treasurer annually to the claimants
until the minima. el the damages are paid
by mho I lein.rid I iiivortitnent, which will be
IL ',Villein ell 1.111. principal lir ow debt, In-
stead iit paying the interest as pryt Mini ill
the bill yriginally. The ilayttient If the
$1:,0,111111 annually in ten terminate in rein
years fO.llll July nest. lIC the ,ittestitm,
'hull the report the 1'111(1 hiller el' the
whet., he adopted, it was determined in
the affirmative. After a Mug debate the
duration recurring upon the 1111111 passage
in the bill, the yeastmil nays were required
which resulted as follmvs: Yeas 17, nays

; so the I'lll,lloll SOILS ne1.011111110.1 ill tile
aini1i131.1,.., 1111.1 tile 6111 passel IlllllllA',Min
will ill, 011111 111 till, I lousv I. llr inineurrence,

Tito Hpettkor dourest his table tit the bills
fool' shit, Ilittiso, when the tivilato, tit 6:15
adjmiritett till te•uu u•otw

Mersa:,—Thu tail to repeal all laws ex-
empting property front taxation was con-
sidered. Mr, Chalfant moved to strike out

all after the exacting clause, and Insert the
following: That optsiiiil laws exempting
real estate Iron, taxation shall lie repealed
in all ('awes where the real estate
Is OWII(. 11 ley persons or emporations who
iu any way derive 1111 illt.1)1110 therefrom
cxocPt when corporations aro otherwise
taxed. The amendment was agreed by a
vote or to 24, and the question recurring
on the bill as amended, it wa-s agreed to.
/ii the suspension of the rules which pro-

hibits thereittllng of talk twice on tire5511itt

day, tire yeas and nays were required, and
were—yeas Sn, trays :41. So the question
was determined in the negative; and the
bill went over on third reading. JIr. Stone
called up Senate bill No. 1;21, entitled "An
act fixing the comperniation of haw judges
or the l'oninionwealth fir holding special
courts. Dispense,' with 'going into
witty°of the Whole. Passed finally. :\lr.
Rrybuna citlltill up an act to repeal the act
of April 29, A. 1)., 11.414, so far its imposes a
tax of ten lair Celli, On every delhu• of sal-
ary nod emolumenf ofpersons holding
IM is office or offices hold under 1.011001.21.-
Ihlllo, 111111
Pursed.

Ri.:N.vl v. I\lr. \Vitriol trout the
tee tin Pensions, reported two bills relative '
to pensions tor widows of soldiers of the
war ul 1512. Mr.( 'swilling, from the Cow- I
millet, on 'toads and Bridges, reported tin
;et relative to it eertain State road ill York
county ; also, an act to erect a bridge uu
the Susquehanna river at McCall's Ferry.
Mr. Davis vaned tip it mildly bill, No. 711,
an act relative to theelections of this Coin-
nninwealth. 'cite bill was read twice and
laid nve•r nn (bird readintt. 'rite bill to
prevent the frequent change of school
books in the puline schools, was also laid
over on third reading. Mr. liillingrelt
culled up the act relative to OwRusquelian-
lia and llanot•er Junction Railroad Com-
pany, whirl] was read and lies over under
the rules, The Senate al jottrittst to meet
on Nboulay next at

ollered the for-
Whitdi sus agreed to: 6,,/ 1,11,

That the hospitalities or this I lees. lie ex-
tended to I'. S. t; rant, President of the •
[inlet' States, she is now visiting in the
eity, and a voininitteeor three lie appointisl
to wait upon him and inform him it the
action of the Ilouse. The Speaker appoint-
ed as tin-tubers of the isinitnittee i‘lessrs.
I\l•Junk in, Smith of Selinat-
terly. Mr. Iteiniield ()tiered the following
resolution: /,'isoir,il, 'That the house do
now proceed to the consideration of the
joint resolution providing fir the final ad-
journinent the leth or:%lay. Not agreed •
to. Mr. IL 'minium of the si,-
vial l'onitnittes appointed to wait upon the
President of the United States, extending
In hint the hospitalities of the House, iu
strueling hint to report that they hail per•
formed the duty, and received front the
President the answer that he regretted that
previous engagements would prevent hint
from meeting. the niOnlin, a the House,
hut isqurneil through thechair-
man, for the honor conferred, and was
Iden,ed with the Illanin"dlininni Of kind
leeling and friendship oil their part- The

1 I louse adjourned to Monday at Si'. v.
11.uutisitunc+, flay 1, 11-171

SENATE. --Mr. Turman reported from
Comm ittee,w ith aae•ndment, un act toerect
a new county out of Luzern(' county, to be
called Lockwood. The bill relative to the
frequent change or books in the public
sot ools passed finally, by a vote of :24 to 4.
Mr. Billingfelt introduced a supplement to
the act incorporating the Eagle (told Min-
ing Company. A bill prohibiting the sale
of intoxicating liquors in certain boroughs
and townships in Allegheny isuinty Was
passed.

.11ousk.—'11th House proceeded to the
eonsideration of bills upon thn ptiVtltO
calendar of last week—remaining unartecl
upon—when Senate bill, No. 546, entitled
"An act to authorize William Cameron
and Simon Cameron to meeta pier MI the
West Itranch of the Susquehanna river be-
low the town of Milton.
tin the suspension of the rules, which

prohibits the reading of bills twice upon
the same day', the yeas and nays were re•
quired when less than two-thirds voting
in the affirmative, it was not agreed to.

Mr. Strung moved this House do now
adjourn; agreed to by a vote of 41, to :t(i
nays,

A Minwulae Case
temio, May I.—A singular case was

decided by the Supremo Court to-day. A
man was arraigned on several hid ichnenis
mid sentenced on each, the whole term of
imprisonment being eight years. The
Judge sentenced him on one indictment to
one year, ending April 10th, then ou
another indictment to three years, com-
mencing on April 10th, 1071, and so on,
namingthe date when imprisonmentshould
commence. The statutes of the Slate
contains thefollowing clause regarding the
conduct of prisoners: "The convict in
the Illinois penitentiary, against whom
there shall be found no record of the in-
fraction of therules or laws of the prison,
or of the State, and shall demean himself
or herself orderly and peacefully, shall be
deemed to have earned a credit for good
conduct, of the number of days, and
shall have the same deducted from his or
her term of imprisonment, and shall be
diaoharged accordingly." Asthe prisoner's
conduct was unexceptionable, he was al-
lowed ono week, and claimed his discharge

before the second sentence cogneuced.—
the case was laid before the Supreme
Court and decided in his favor. He was
discharged, but is shadowed by an officer
to prevent hie escape, and will be again
Imprisoned when the time arrives.
Iteeomptlon or Work In the Cool Be-

rronosied Beefs for the set•
Clement of the Coal Troublen.

The miners' committee waited on Mr.
Parrish yesterday and the following pro-
position wee submitted in printed circular
form:

()prim,:OF TIIE WILKESISARRE COAL AND

IRON COMPANY, WILIUNBARRE, April 22,
1871.—Messrs. Neal, Thomas 8011 Clinton
committee: If the difficulty at N0.:6 be
first satisfactorilysettled, the Wilkesbarre
coal and iron company will resume work
stall their collieries on or before the first
of May, under the following conditions:
The men of your district, No. 12, W. B.
Association, shall pass the following reso-
lutions:

Itrxotred, That we hereby adopt the de-
cision of the Hon. William Elwell, umpire,
made at Mauch . Chunk, April 19, as Just
and final between the men and the compa-
ny, and hereby pledge ourselves to be gov-
erned by the 841110 in all particulars.

1fr801,,,d, That a standing Committee of
six persons be chosen, three by the com-
pany and three by the men, to whom all
questions as to wages and all other Littler-
ences which may hereafter arise between
the companyand the men, except such as
are already settled by the decision of Judge
Elwell, shall be submitted for settlement,
a majority of whom shall make a decision,
and in case said committee shall be unable
to decide by a majority, they shall choose
a Seventh man as umpire, whose decision
shall be final and binding upon both par-
ties; and it is further

Re.volreel, That hereafter ifany difficulty,
disagreement or dissatisfaction alien arise
on the part either of the men or the com-
pany, work at the collieries shall not on
that account be suspended, but the men
shall keep steadily at work and leave all
difference to be settled by the Connnitteo
mentioned in thesecond resolution.

CHARLES PARRISH,
. .•

WILICESBARRE, April i23.—The Wilkes-
burro Coal and Iron Company's men held a
muss meeting this I'. M., and decided to
'accept Mr. Parrish's proposition except the
arbitration of wages. They accept the utn-
piro's derision in regard to the control of
010 mines and arbitration for future differ-
ences. They will not go to work this week.
The Liroderick and Conyngham mines are
now running full.

tiro "r ythetteeee---Tinttettitnir Re,

.....rl.s or the Prisoner and Judge.

%Vasil 15111,5, April 20.—There was a
well.. of !Mich interest in the Criminal
Court room to-day. Horatio Bolster, who
was yesterday found guilty of the murder
of Joseph, alias bonny .Jonas, having been
brought in for sentence, and Judge Olin
having asked hint whether he had anything
to air why the sentence of the law should
not lie pronounced upon him, replied In a
marked, nervous, and excited 111111111er that
he hail much to. say, and turning to his
counsel obtained his consent to Make a
Statement.

Ito then asked permission of the Court to
speak from the stand, where all could hear
lion. The Court. said, "I do not, like to
have you too near, Bolster, unless you have
been searched. You can be heard around
hide I" Ipointing to the space inunediately
in front of the witness Stand]. I 101Stbr
then made a speech, detailing all the vie-
i•tonstannsis connected With the killing on
the 22,1 nil February Last, asserting that he
hail been beaten by James; that he had th,

malice in his limit, but sought James in
order to have n reasonable explanation
schs he had been beaten to death almost
for only because he Was in
company will, the 10:111 Davis.

Ile Was perfectly cairn When lie ins•ostod
JailieS, With nu malice in his heart. Ile
hail no intention of lurking the man's life.
.1.-enes, however, cursed him, and raised his
hand to strike, when lie,under paltdon and
the excitement or the uwnoul, started to

run, wheel e'ropps, standilitz in thedoor 102-
hind him, played a gun in his hands, when
he tired the fatal shot.

Ihilater was eiVervoitio by his feelings,
and stela and sobbed. Becoming some-
what calm, lie expressed the hope that the
Court would giro him time to prepare 10

his tits], ittel.eleciared himself an in-
nocent 111011.

.1 Mtge, 111111 said, in the Connie of Ilk re-
ntal ks to the prisoner, 111111 a ,lury 11144111.
Well have coliVicted Bolster of Murder,
even htr what he vonfessed he did. The

I W Indio transitetion showed that the prisoner
after the first coullict, had a premeditation
to revenge the beating he received. He
thought tile glen was procured by his
Friends for that purpose, and that the prlS-

, .oner searched fur .Antes for the purpose of
nuking his life, and not air explanation

! snarly, If 1110 prisoner had au honest
purpiiae, if James assaulted bier without
Justine:aim', as it law abiding citizen lie

I ought In hare appealed tin Idle colitis fur
protection against hint.

1 1111 not knew, Said the Judge, how true
it is. Ido not rely Inueli on newspaper re-
ports, tut I sit,' in the papers what pur-
ls. dud to tea letter from your mintier.—
I lave you a mother living?

The pr nor in a feeling voice). I have.
The Court. A letter from your mother

expressing all that kindly [here the Judge
gave way to his feelings, nod Bolster was
also overissinel, motherly anxiety for you
that a mother could express. [Here the
prisoner bowed his head and Wept midi-
lily.l It touched my heart deeply. [Here
the Judge wain gay:, way to his feelings.]
\Vold,' to God that you might lie removed
from a situation like this for that mother's
sake and that sister's sake. I HeretheJudgo
became so deeply atleeted that he had to

111115010 wipe away the tears coursing down
his cheeks, while the feeling seemed to be
shared by the counsel on both sides, the
officers of the court, and many spectators.]

The Judge then said he would 1101 will-
ingly say a word that would wound the
prisoner's feelings. Perhaps he had coin-
mined some errors in the trial of this ease.
T111.3' were not, however, of the heart, but
01 the head, liar want of knowledge. If he

I hail done that, the prisoner's counsel would
have an opportunity to bring before Iris
the .judge's) brothers link case, and he

should give the prisoner time to let them
pass upon it, to see whether any error has
been committed.

Ile was sure they would feel what lie felt
—the saute interest, the saute anxiety, and
1 110 same pleasure—to find that really the
prisoner hail not committed the otTenee of
which lie was indicted.

Tiro priSoller was then sentenced to be
hanged on Friday, the lith day of Juno
next.

The hamlet -111:s were replaced on his
serial:, and he was eiiiiihnited hack to the
jail by the bailiff and a SUMO of police.

Between live and six o'clock on Wednes-
day morning of last week, Mrs. Louisa
Elliott, widow of George Elliott, late eon-
stable of Morris township, this county,
coininitted suicide at her residence, about
three•liiiir(lis of a mile southwest of Pros-
perity. 'rho family, consisting of herself
mad three children, arose somewhat earlier
than usual, Mrs. Elliott appearing to be in
a great hurry to get the "morning work
done, dudish', [night, as she said, commence
baking pies for those who might attend the
side of her hue husband's personal proper-
ty, which had been appointed for the Fri-
nlay and Saturday following. She sent the
two ,•I,ler children (both girls) to the barn
to feed some of the stork, and they return-
ed to the house in a few minutes afterward
supposing their mother was milking dur-
ing their absence ; but seeing the buckets
in thekitchen, they milked two cows while
their brother W rifle I youngest) was
noel:int ,: for the mother. Ile sOon found
her in a kirk room up stairs, hanging to a
joist. Ile says he noticed a faint move-
, ment of the lingers, but of course, being
only nine years of ugn he did not have suf-
ficient presence of mind to restore her. Ile
went 1,, the window of the room and told
his sisters tint "his mother was hung."
Martha, the younger of the two girls, aged
eleven years, at one, ran-to it neighbor's
Silas Wingers) and said to him, "Moiler

Is gone! mother is gone too!" (The death
of the thither hail occurred but a short time
previously.)

Mr. Winget hurried to the house of Mrs.
Elliott, and was soon joinedby other neigh-
bors, who look down and removed the
bo ly loan adjoiningroom. They found that
shutail placed idiound her neck a surcin-

, ale in the form of a noose, with the ends
iiassed over the end of a joist and buckled
together, and the noose sir placed as to pro-
duo. strangulation in a short time by the
weight of her body drawing upon it. A
small 'hair was immediately under her;
her knees were bent and elevated above
the bottom of the chair six or eight inches;
her fret were lapped across each other and
rested lithe heavily on the floor; her heels
were pressed apart, seemingly by the pres-
sure on the toes ; the legs between, the feet
and knees rested slightlyon the front rung
of the chair; and tinder the surcingle,
around the front part of the neck, she lied
placed, apparently With some care a cloth.
These preparations indicate that the suicide
Was committed with considerable delibera•
Lion, and had been In contemplation prior
to that morning; and this beliefis strength-
ened by the contents o a folded note found
pinned to thebosom of herdress, as follows:

I can not stand to be here the day of
the sale, I feel so bud ever since my hus-
band's death, I do not want to live. I want
all the sheep and stock of all kinds sold,
and every thing in the house sold. I want
Taylor William Elliott to take my three
children to his house and keep them there
till he gets good places for them. Him to
keep Willie and raise him as his own sou.
I have 75 dollars in the drawer, take it to
get the children clothes as they have not
got any yet. I want Silas Winget to take
care of all the cattle and sheep and horse
till the sale. Mr. Winget do you put two
of the best feather-beds up for thegirls and
the blankets and quilts and sheets pillow
cases."

Justice of the Peace, Mathias Minton, of
Prosperity, held an inquestupon the body,
the jurors being S. Byard McVay, H. M.
Bell, Isaiah Sanders, A. L. Hayden, S. S.
Bell, and W. J. Lindley. A verdict was
rendered in accordance with the above
facts.

Mrs, Elliott wasaged about fifty years,
and was highly esteemed by all who en-
joyed her acquaintance. Her tragic de-
mise has cast a deep gloom over the entire
community.-IVashington, Pa.,Review.
The Constitutionality of the Legal Ten

der Act Confirmed
The Supreme Court on Saturday an-

nounced its decision affirming the cousti•
tutionality of the legal tender act. 'The
facts are substantially the same as have
already been telegraphed by the American
Press Association,

Loral jutelifgente.
TILE MORAVIAN CONFERENCE.—The

first Conference of the Pennsylvania
Branch of the Moravian Church was held
in the Second Moravian Church, Philadel-
phia, Monday morning. The Conference.
represents over 3,500 communicants. The
object of the meeting is for free discussion,
with the object of advancing the interests
of the Church in the district.

The following officers were elected :
Chairman, Rev. David Bigler, of Lancas-

ter; Secretary, Philip A. Creger, ofPhila-
delphia.

The lay delegates from this cityare Em'l
Weidler and Alfred Harmany, and from
Litiz Prof. John Beck and N. S. Wolle.

The Committee on Orderof Business re-
ported the following subjects for the con-
sideration of the Conference:. _

1. The State of Religion in the District.
2. TheWork of the Church in the District,

viz: Home Missions, Foreign Missions,
Bohemian Missions, Education,Theologi-
cal Seminary in particular, Sunay Schools
and Publications.

3. The Enactments of the Synod, and
how they aro carried out in the District.

The report was accepted and the first
heading, The State of Religion in the
District," discussed by Bishop De Schwei-
nitz, Rev. H. I. Van Fleck, Prof J. Beck,
Rev. E. H. Ruchel, and Messrs. Richard
Beitel and N. W. Wolle.

The entire afternoon session was taken
up in receiving the narratives from the
Pastors, of the spiritual condition of their
various churches.• .. -

In theevening a union coinnun on ser •
vice was held in the First Church, corner
of Franklin and Wood streets, in which
the members of the Conference partici-
pated.

Second day.—The Moravian Confer-
ence re-assembled on Thursday morning,
Bishop Bigler, Moderator, in the chair.—
After devotional exercises the discussion
on the state of theChurch, commenced on
Wednesday, was continued. Thepromo-
tion of lay-work in the Church, particu-
larly in Sunday Schools, and a revival of
the old Moravian custom of the division of
the churches with separate classes, accord-
ing toage, sex and position, were brought
to theattention of the Conference and din.
cussed until the hourof adjournment.

The afternoon had been set apart for lay-
ing the corner-stone of the new building
for the Third Moravian Church, at liar•
rowgate. Owing, however, to the unfavor-
able state of the weather the ceremony was
postponed until Sunday afternoon, and a
regular session or the Conference was hold.

The first subject discussed was that of
Congregational work. Several addresses
were made, pointing princilially to the bet-
ter development of the lay-element in the
Church and the training of the young to
an interest in its work. The next subject
was that of Church extension and home
mission, upon which there was a general
discussion, bringing forward the impor-
tance of establishing missions in large
cities with a view of giving greater strength
and influence to the Church.

A resolution was passed to raise at lal co
j'25,000. in addition to the hinds already iu
the treasury, to be devoted to the extension
of the (Muni), especially in Philadelphia.

Rev. 11. S. Hoffman, of the Second
Church, was appointed collector of this
kind ; to he assisted by Messrs. Charles i)1.

Baker, or Philadelphia; George K. lteed,
of Lam:aster; N. S. NVtille of Ulla, and C.
A. Luken latch, of Bethlehem.- .

The subject of Foreign Missions was then
taken up, and, after discussion, it was re•
solved that monthly collections should be
hereafter taken up in all the churches for
that object.

In thin evening a " prayer and praise
meeting" was held in the second Church,
corner of Franklin and Brown streets, at
%villein the fidlowing subjects were dis-
c used :
" I.IOW to enlist the lay element in the

church." Addresses by Rev. Bishop
and Rev. W. 11. Rice, of Now York.

"Ilow to interest the young In the won k
of the ohurch." Addresses by N.sn. \Voile
and Rev. fl. T. Frickensline.

I)otnestic• Missions." Addresses by•

ishop Reinke, of N. Y. and others.
Third day.—This body 'net again on
riday mourning, Ilinhop Bigler in the

chair.' After devotional exercises, a report
was received from the Bohemian Mission,
and, after discussion, commended to the
support of the church.

Messrs. C. A. Luckenbach,of Bethlehem,
and 11. Latimer, of York, were added to
the committee on church extension,

After an lutorchange of views upon the
subject of theeducation of young men fir
the ministry, and appeals had been math,
by Professors or the Moravian Theological
Seminary, the following resolution was
passed:

Rcsoloed, That this Conference most
earnestly compiends the Theological Sem-
inary to the prayerful svinpathy and the
most generous support oethe congregations
in this District, in order that their school
may not only be relieved of all financial
impediments to its progress, but also, and
especially, that its classes may be kept full
or earliest candidates for the service of the
Lord In our church.

After a collection in aid of the church at
ilarrowgate, the Conference wkiourued

111 P. M.
...I.fternoon tier the usual dos,-

tional services, ltev. Bishop lie Schweinito
offered a series of resolutions in regard
to the opening services of future confer-
0111,C8.

On motion it was decided that the next
Conference should be held on the last Wed-
nesday In April, 1572, at Lancaster, Pa.

Some addresses in regard to the Sunday
schools of the church were made, showing
that branch of the work to be in a peculiar-
ly flourishing condition.

In regard to religious publications, Rev
H. A. Brlckonstine made a statement in
regard to the various periodicals of the
church, and on motion of Mr. T. Jones, it
was resolved that a committee of ono mem-
ber from each church in the Conference be
appointed to endeavor to increase the cir-
culation of the church publications.

On 'notion of 11ev. Wm. H. Rice, the
thanks of the Conlerence were extended to
the Moravian Church in Philadelphia, for
the hospitalities extended to the members.

The Conference then adjourned sine do'.
DRI'MORE ITEMS.—The farmers, with

some few exceptions, have planted corn,
though a few dilatory farmers are not yet
done plowing. The season is far advanced
and vegetation is one month earlier than in
former years. ('berry, peach and other
fruit trees have bloomed most of them
have cast the blossom already and fruit
formed. Some feared the late heavy frosts
would hurtthe cherry and peach. I have
carefullyexamined them, but cannot find
that they are in the least injured. The ap-
ple is further bark, but are now beginning
to bloom. Some people predict no apples,
because the leaves put forth before the
blossom. I cannot vouch for the truth of
this prediction, but as a general thing, most
all fruit trees bloom about the time the leaf
appears. Wheat looks splendidly. Some
think there will be (if it should be wet) too
much straw.

The river is uneotinnonly low for Spring;
it is almost as low MS in August, but 1 sin
told that John M'Conkey is candling two
and three hundred shad a day with seine,
on Mountain

The people in this section of the county
have become greatly alarmed of late from
thereport of mad dogs. Two dogs belong-
ing to Ex-Sheriff Boyd, at Pearl, Bottom,
went mad a few days ago. They prompt-
ly killed them, ending all further trouble.
It is rumored that some dogs have become
rabid imother localities. I have not learn-
ed that any person or any stock has been
bitten, . .

The elmiken cholera is raging in Dm-
more township at the present time, de-
atroying the house-wile's poultry by the
dozen.. • .

We hear eonmiderable talk (lithe railroad,
but see nothing of it except occasionally a
squad of Erin's sons, with knapsacks On
back, huntiug their way to Sate Harbor.
It is reported that McFadden,The contraH
or, has commenced work one mile below
the mouth or Pequea creek. J. M. 1).

A SUCCESSFUL SWI N DI.E. —1 in Friday,
a man, calling himsrlfSamuel Cumming
entered the grocery store of M. W.
Rathfon, East King street above Duke,
and purchased about tit worth of grocer-
ie.+, which he requested to have sent to his
residence No. 12:1 East Chestnut street,
three doors above Blickpnderfer's foun-
dry. lie offered in payment a check
on one of our banks for 829.27, signed by
R. Blickenderfer, in whose foundry he
said he worked, but was unable to get the
check cashed, as the banks were closed be-
fore he received it. Tho check being
drawn in a business-like manner, the sig-
nature looking very much like Mr. ick-
enderfers, and the man looking very much
like a founder. Mr. Rathfon was thrown
off his guard, accepted the check in pay-
ment, and gave the fellow about $22 in
change. The groceries wore sent to 123
East Chestnut street, but nobody named
Samuel Cummings hail ever lived there,
nor had theresidents ordered any groceries
from Mr. Rathfon. The check was shown
to Mr. Blickenderfer who pronounced it a
forgery, though it was well-executed. It
has since been ascertained that the
scoundrel offered the same check at
the shoe store of Mr. Hiemenz, in
North Queen street, and the drug store of
Dr. Parry, in East Kingetreet.sThe swin-
dler is a stout, thick-set man, with full face,
and about 5 feet 8 inches in height. Busi-
ness-men should be on their guard against
his tricks, as he is still at large.

CRUMTIED TO P.VATFI.—On Saturday,
about 7 o'clock, as Joseph Hedricks, of
this city, a brakesman on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad, was in theact of coupling two
cars, at Gallagher's siding, about a mile
above Harrisburg, the " niggerheads" of
the cars between which he was standing
slipped past each other, and he was in-
stantly crushed to death between the bump-
ere. Mr. Hedricks had been in the employ
of the railroad company between two and
three years, and was regarded as a very
useful and faithful man. His remains
were brought to this city in the 2:40 train,
this afternoon, and taken to his late resi-
dence In Mulberry street, between James
and Lemon. Mr. Hedricks leaves a wife
and a large family of children, some of
them quite young, to mourn his untimely
death.

SHAM—Notwithstanding the low stage
of water in the Susquehanna, our fisher-
men are catching over a thousand a day,—
They are sold atabout $3Oa hundred on the
shore. Thirty thousand havealready been
caught, and the catch will probably reach
from eighty to one hundred thousand for
the season. Last year the catch was fifty
thousand, and for the ten previous years,
the averagewas about thirty-five thousand.
—ColumbiaHerald.

VLsITING accordance with
previous arrangengenta, the HelaWftre
Steam Fire Engine of Wilmington, Dela-
aware, in charge of a committee of its
members, arrived in this oily and w.
taken to the Washington Engine House.
Oa Thursdaymorning at 12:15the niembe. a
of the Company, under the command
of Chief Marshal James W. A_g-
new and Assistant Marshals John W.
McCoy and Edward Hamilton arrived,
and were met at the depot by a dommittee
of the Washington Fire Company, and e
coned to their Hall, where they were wel-
coined In an address byJ. W. JohnsonEsq.,
which was appropriately respondeti.to.—
From the Engine house the visitors were
conducted to their quarters at Sensenig's
Leopard Hotel, where they took dinner.
The excursionists numberabout thirty-live
firemen, and are accompanied by the Wil-
mington City Cornet Band, numbering
fourteen pieces, under the leadership ofour
late fellow-townsman George Ettinger.—I
The band is uniformed in dark-blue coats I
and caps, and navy-blue pants with bright
red stripe edged with gold lace. The fire-
men wear black pants, coats and over-
coats with while buttons, and red shirts,
hats and belts. The company was organ-
ized in lu 11, and at the present time num-
bers one hundred active members.

The Company's steamer is quite a hand-
someone, built by Johnson, of Portland,
Maine, and is in several particulars un-
like any other steamer ever seen in this
city. It is said to be very effective and is
about 450 pounds lighter than the Wash-
ington steamer.

on Thursday evening they were taken
in charge by the Washington Fire Compa-
ny, and escorted to Knapp's Miennerchor
Hall, where an excellent collation was pre-
pared. The visitors were welt-vaned to the
festive board by J. W. Johnson, Esq.
Mayor Atlee having arrived. welcomed the
visitors to the hospitalities of the city, hop-
ing that their visit to us might bo enjoyed
by all, and that when they returned to their
homes, they might carry with them many
pleasant reminiscenses of this trip. He
was responded to by Alfred Vincent, Esq.,
an alderman of Wilmington, who said that

I they had been so far delighted with the
trip, and knew the hospitality of Lancaster
Firemen was unequalled, and all they
wanted was the opportunity of repaying
the Lancaster Firemen for their many
kindnesses. He also gave a very interest-
ing description of Wilmington, and spoke
of the former relations existing bet ween
his city and ours, end hoped they would
soon be renewed. Remarks were also 'mule
by J. J. Sprenger and several other invited
guests, and at an early hour all retired.

(in Friday the excursionists visited all
I the engine-houses inthecity, the band com-
plimenting each of the companies with a
serenade. They also visited the Reservoir
and the County Prison, and the graves of

Emeriti Reynolds and haddeus Stevens.
They favored the I sTm.i.toENcrit and
other newspaper offices with a serenade ;
also, the Mayor ol'the cityand other prom-
inent citizens.

On I•'riday evening they were taken
in charge by the Shiftier Fire Company
and escorted to J. A. Sprengeee saloon
whore a handsome collation was prepared.

Uo'clock a Committee of tie Friendship
Fire Company, with the City Cornet Band
called on our visiting firemen and esoit ted
them to their annual hop, they having ac-
cepted an invitation to lie present.

on Saturday, under an escort of Com -

Withal.; of several of our companies a short
street parade Was held, and at i2..40 they left
for their home well-pleased with their trip,
and the hospitality of our Lancaster Fire-
men. lie it said t a 111,ir credit a better
behaved company never visited our city,
nail Hat any future time they should again
call to see us, we know they will receive it
flattering reception.

Just before their departure In the train
John S. cable, President of the Friendship
Fire Company of this city, presented to the
President of the Delaware Fire Coml.:my,
of Wilmington, an old-time cape and belt
of the limner company. The cape is black
oil-cloth, With the words "Friendship
(lose" painted upon it. The Ladt is Hack
leather with red edge, and spanner-keeper,
and "F. F. Co." ill brass letters on the mid-
dle of the belt.

MAS”NIC 1',17'11,N.-11111 Saturday
morning about 10 o'clock a delegation of
Masons left this city for the tturpose of
paying a friendly visit to N\ ashingten
Lodge, No. 1311, of Druntore Centre. The
party consisted 111..010 It,lloWillg named
gentlemen: Win. A. Morton, Thomas
Arnold, Wm..l. Fordney, Frederick Setter,
J. NI. Westlutetfer, John Sides, John Rees,
Wni. 11. Marshall, Alum 0111:Wder, Ed-
ward Welchens, Jacob Rothermel, C. A.

henry White, Herr,
and Peter C. Rein fried.

A pleasant ride brought the excurtionista
to Druinora Centre, where they took din-
ner, after which they visited the Lodge,
which meets on the afternoon alit() Satur-
day preceding full :noon. The usual work
of the Lodge having been gone through
with, Past•Master Wm. A. Morton, on be-
halfof JOllll Sides and a few others, pre-
sented to Past-Master Philip Miller, of
Washington Lodge, a Past-Master's A p: on,
upon which, elegantly embroidered in oil-
o'er, are the Emblems of the order,and the
words " Washington Lodge, No. lhti, A.
Y. M.," together with a Past• Master'§ Sul-
err Jewel, with thename of Past-Master
Philip Miller engraved upon it. Mr. Mor-
ton's presentation speech was feelingly re-
sponded to by the recipient, who was great-
lv surprised and almost overpowered by
MOcostly and tines petted coMpliment that
was paid him.

Atter partaking of a hount irut supper at

I Rush's Hotel, the party returned to this
I city, arriving between it and 10o'clock.

A Stattocs Aceinns-r.—M rs. Isaac Herr,
orstrashurg township,near the Green Tree,
Met with a very serious accident onSunday
morning in the vicinity of Leesburg. Iler
son and his wife, and the mother, and a
young in the trots of young Mrs.
llerr, were In a market wagon going to see
another son of n 1 rs. Herr's, and when
IlSeellding a short bill, Mr. ilerr touched
one of the horses with the whip. which
made 'tint spring forward suddenly,
thereby giving the wagon a quick jerk,
tilting the two women out behind, the
seat being loose. The old lady was in-
jured very seriously internally, she being
a very heavy woman, weighing about 240
pounds. She was conveyed home in the

I wagon on a feather-bed, and the physician
sent for; but lie could not discover the real
nature of her injuries at the time, twit will
require a few days to make her fully con-
scious or her condition, if she recovers at
all. Tito young lady and child were not

' hurt.
EPHRATA ITEMS.—qUite a number of

new dwellings have been erected in the
village within a short time past, and six or
eight other new buildings are in course of
construction, among which is a new and
convenient Methodist tneeti❑g-house.

The property-owners along the pike lead-
ing from the main street to the Islountain
Springs lintel have widened the roadway
by setting back their fences a considerable
distance, and have laid down a substantial
foot-walk live feet in width.

Vegetation is limxuriant, and the crops
much further advanced than is usual at
this time of the year. On time farm of the
Seventh Day Baptista, adjoining time vil-
lage, is a patch of rye which was out in full
head on the mall of this month.

There have been quite a nuni beref farms
sold in this vicinity the present season,
their owners having relinquished farming,
and built themselves residences in the vil-
lage.

It is expt eted that the National Camp
Meeting of the United Brethren, to be held
here this Fall, will be a very large affair.
These having the matter in charge are al-
ready making preparations to render the
meeting a success.

A NEW LmtTnit LAw.--Among the bilk
recently passed by the Legislature is the
following., shish, having received the sill-
Mal sanction uf llocersur Geary, has be-
come a lace:

Sta-riox 1. Be it entteted, etc., That from
and alter the passageof this act it shall not
be lawful for any person in this C'ouuuon-
tcealth to sell liquors or give away to be
used us a drink any spirituous or malt
liquors, wine or cider, or any other sub-
stance containing alcohol, on any part of
any day set apart or to be set apart for any
general or special election liy the citizens
in or within any of the precincts, wards,
townships, counties, or other election divi-
sions or districts in the COIIIIIIOIIwraith:
Provided, That the provisions of this bill
shall not be enforced after the election polls
are closed in the evening, or the sale of
liquor prohibited after that time.

SE,. 2. Any person violating the provi-
sions of the first section of this act shall be
deemedguilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
be subject to imprisonment In the proper
jail of the proper county for a term of not
less than ten days nor more than one hun-
dred days in the discretion of the court,
and shall also in addition to theabove, be
subject to a tine of not less than W, and
not more than MOO in the discretion of• the
court.

THE BA it PROBLEM.—We have re-
ceived the following answers to the prob-
lem published in Friday's INTELLUIENCER
asking in what manner 40 gallons of liquid
could be divided into two equal parts,
without having anyother measuring ves-
sels than two smaller casks, one of which
holds 25 gallons and the other 15. Mr.
W. C., of Gordonville, accomplishes the
task thus:

Ist, He fills 15 gal cask, leaving 25 gal
in 40 gal cask ; 3d, he pours the 15 gal into
the 25 gal teak • 3d, fills the 15 gal cask
from the remaining 25 gal in the 40 gal
cask ; 4th, he fills the 25 gal cask, which
will only hold 10 gal, leavings gal In the
15 gal cask and 10 gal in the 40 gal cask ;
sth, he empties the 25 gal cask into the 40
gal cask, which contained 10 gal, making
35 gal ; GM, the 5 gal remaining in the 15
gal cask he emptleff Into the 22 gal cask ;
7th, tills the 15 gal cask from the remain-
ing 35 gal in the 40 gal cask; sth, empties
this into the 25 gal cask which contains 5
gal, making 20 gal in the25 gal cask, and
20 gal in the 40 gal cask, the 15 gal cask be-
ing empty.

Mr. W. T. C., of this city, accomplishes
thesame result by a rather different pro-
cess. He says:
Ist, pour from 40 into 15, leaves 25 0 15
2d, " " 15 " 15,"2i 15 0
3d, " " 40 " 15, 10 15 15
4th, " " 15 into 25, " 10 25 5
sth, " " 25 " 40, •' 35 0 5
6th, " " 15 ' 25, " 35 5 0
7th, " " 40 fill 15, " 20 5 15
6th, " " 15 into2s, " 20 20 0

"Anonymous" finishes the Job in seven
pourings, thus:
Ist, pour from 40 into 25 leaves 15 25 0.
2d " " 25 " 15 " 15 10 15
3d, " " 15 " 40 " :10 10 0
4th, " " 25 " 15 " 30 0 10
sth, "

" 40 " 25 " 5 25 10
6th, " " 25 " 15 " 5 20 15
7th, " " 15 " 40 " 20 20 0

Courtor Como:ion Pleas.
The following sults were disposed or by

the Court of CommonPleas last week:
Benjamin K. Keller vs Abraham Hostet-

ter el. at., and Bitner & Hostetter, Gar. The
case of Israel M. Hykas, Asslgmes, vs.
Abm. Hostetter, el. al., and Bitner L Hos-
tetterGar.. These cases being on the same
principle and nearly related, were tried to-
gether. It seems that on August 6th

DM, certified records of judgments
from Cumberland county, against de•
fendent in the sum of three hundred
and eighty-one dollars and slaty eight
cents In each case were entered in the
Prothonotary's otilce in this county. Mr.
Abel. Bitner, Jr., it appears has In his pos-
session certain funds loaned from and be-
longing to defendant, and a writwas issued
to attach this money in liquidation of these
debts. This was resisted, the defendant
claiming that the money in possession of
Mr. Bitner had been legally assigned to his
daughter, Mrs. Fiana Eshleman ; the plain-
tiffs Wel ming,how ever, that thisassignment
VIM made for thesole purpose ofpreventi g
the attachment. The Jury returned a ver-
dict for defendants- - .

C. F. Beckel, vs. Jones and T. Lichlen-
Water and The Manheim Slate Company.
On motion, the Court allowed the caption
of the suit to be amended by striking out
the name of Jones and Lichtenthaler,
partners, leaving The :Slanheim Slate
Company as the defendants.

Benj. Henry vs. Daniel Donaghy. judg-
ment in open Court of non-suit.

A. Blum, Sr., vs. Adam 13.fi roil'. Action
for recovery ofpaymenton note. The jury
rendered an award of $1675 11 for plaintiff.

Adam Dietrich, vs The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. Adam Dietrich, the
plaintiff in this suit. claims that on the 12th
day of March, 1667, he took passage on a
train of cars belonging to defendent, start-

ingfrom a point iu this county; that he
purchased a drover's ticket good front
Philadelphia to Pittsburgh, which ticket
bore upon it the inscription "This ticket
good only to March 16, 1i67." That he ex-
hibited this ticket to the conductor, who
finally refused to.accept it and then elected
hint from the cats, compelling him to seek
other passage to Pittsburgh, and causing
much delay, loss of valuable time and ex-
penditure of means to plaintiff, who as-
sesses his damages at $5,000.

On the part of defense it is held that these
drovers tickets bear upon them the con-
tract—" Not good on the Philadelphia Ex-
press :" that the tickets wore sold in
Philadelphia, at the time of this occurrence,
at much reduced rates—as $5 Is to sll—and
that the party purchasing agreed by such
purchase to comply with certain stipula-
tions, among which were that the passenger
must ride on one continuous train and that
he shall not layover or stop offat any point
and afterwards resume his journey on the
saute ticket; this, it was claimed plaintiff

I refused to adhere to, and hence theejection,
which was not a forcible one, the conthict.,

merely saying that lie had no authority for
receiving such ticket on his train. Afterli hearing the testimony of plaintiff, the Court
—on motion of (leo. Itreneman, Esq.—
ordered a son-suit. Then, on motion of
counsel for plaintiff, the Court granted a
rule to show cause why the non-suit should

I not be stricken off.
Henry vs. Donaghy. A non-suit having

been granted in this ease early in the week,
Court granted a rule toshow cause why the
nou•auit should not he stricken ott.
In'In the matter of Joseph Manja, a lunatic,

an inquisition was piesented and Court
confirmed the petition of the Directors of

the Poor and House of Employment, pray-
ing the Court to appointa committee over
said lunatic. The Courtappointed Benj.
Cox the committee as prayed for, and at the
same time the bond of said committee, with
B. F. Cox and J. Rohrer UM sureties in the
sum of 5370, was approved in open Court.

It. A. Evans and Geo. IC. Reed, assignees
of Samuel Hess and wife ye. Jacob St irk.
Snit for recovery of payment on a MAO.
The jury returned a verdict •for plaintitl,
and assessed the damages at two hundred
dollars. . . ..„

Isaac! Mishier vs. John Llarnish, The
plaintiffclaimed that he had consigned and
delivered to defendant in this ease three
barrels of whiskey; while defendant claimed
that he had received only two, one of widen
he returned. The Jury rendered a verdict
for defendant, assessing datnagen In his
favor in the sum of $29 2i.

Tats Surn Coy IVT.—A large number
of our lawyers aro absent attending the
Supreme Court, which mot at Harrisburg,
Monday morning. Chief Justice Thomp-
Con and Justices Sharswood and Heed, be-
ing oil the bench. The following, Lamas-
tor county Vanes wore disposed of:

Printers' Paper Mill vs, Zook.—Nou
pros.

Uldweiler vs. Rheenb—Non pros.
Cinble vs. Kurtz's Exemitors.—Submit-

Zook's Appeal —Non pros.
In the matter of a new street.—Argued.
Terry's Executor vs. llouneal.—Argued.
Terry's Executor vs. Drubenstailt.—Ar-

gued.
Iteigart's Executors vs. Strohm, et. al.—

Appeal dismissed.

TILT WIVII TILL-TAPPER.—This morn-
ing as Philip Foreman, proprietor of the
Chicklee Hotel, was at work In the field
some distance front the house, a tramper
entered the bar-room, and, finding nobody
present but a little girl, deliberately helped
himselfto the contents of the till, amount-
ing to some SI. As soon as possible the
little girl notified \l r, Foreman of the oc-
currence, who at once gave chase, and on
coming up with the thief, tapped hint vig-
orously, and recovered the stolen money.
After administering to him a thorough
booting he was permitted to depart, a sad-
der anti a sorer man.

SUlClDE.—henry Shubert, of
this city informs us that as he passed
Spruce ('reek station on the H. H., yes-
terday afternoon he saw the dead body of
a Hiatt who had committed suicide by.
throwing himself in front ofa train of cars
a short time previously. It is said the man
had shown symptoms of insanity while in
the ears and made an attempt to jump from
the window before arriving at the stati o n.
He was prevented front doing so, and
taken from the cars, but broke away from
those who had him in charge as the train
started, and threw himself in front of it.—
:qr. Shubert (lid not learn his name, but
he had a railroad ticket for some point in
Kentucky.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.--The
President and Secretary of the State Sun-
day School Association, Rev. George A.
Peitz, and Lewis D. Vail, and also John
Wanainaker, of Philadelphia, are expected
to be present at the Sunday School on.
vention to be held in Colombia, on Thurs-
day and Friday next. .

. . -

The Superintendents of Philadelphiaand
Reading Railroad have been applied to for
a reduction of fare to delegates and visitors
to the Convention. It is hoped that the re-
quest will be granted.

Every Sunday School and Church in the
county are expected to send several dele-
gates.

St' ccosim To ne SCOLEN-011 Friday
evening last, ?dr. William Ludwig, of Lit-
tle Britain township, this comity, tied his
mare under a shed at Carpenter's Point,
Cecil county, Md. Ile left her for a short
time and during his absence some one cut
thestrap and left the mare loose since

hick time nothing has ;been heard of her.

THE SITNDAY-SCIIOOI. CONVENTION.—
'lll6 P. R. It. will sell excursion tickets to

delegates to the Sunday-School Convention
at Columbia on next Thursday and Friday,
at the following offices viz: Christiana,
(lap, Kin zers, Leaman Place, Bordonville,
Hire-in-lland, Lancaster, and Bainbridge.
The tickets will be good until the tilt inst.

Tilt: peopleof Lancaster roanty are hereby

infonned that the WASIIIN,VD)N lIIITEL
7th and Chesil- Int, Philadelphia,has been rent
ted and refurnished by the nliult•lsignell, ;ill,l Is
IPMV opi.li for guests. I.4wati.m.•••iitral—and
eharg.•e $l,OO per day, rendering it :a desirable
stnppinz place for Alerchants, Rust n. w Mon
rmurn

dilrorelo idaoes of ItmusetHen t
I=l

EMEIREMEI I'l 111 1
1301 ton's Hotel, liarrlithurg

Columbia 'louse. Capa Nlf,Y

THESCIENCE Or 1,111,1:1Sli WIE[l.l..—Do you
know, good friend, that IL Is Just as easy to
look well as to make a hideous Ilprellrlllll,, If
you OD ly understand how ?

Seine people think it makes no difference
how they look, and they select ,altrageous-
looking clothing which does not tit them. Of
course they look horribly.

People who desire to Mok well van have their
views met by getting their whole supply of
clothes at the Great Brown Hall of Roekhill
Wllson, Philadelphia. Seetheir advertisement
lu another column, Their Spring assortment
of clothing Is of wondrous beauty, and well
adapted to the wants of our readers. They
have whole sultsofexcellent Cheviot and other
material, as low as Ten Dollars.

The best way to supply yourself, If you to
not happen to he gulag to PhiladelphM, Is to
write to Rock hill Wilson for patterns of
their goods, and for directions which will ena•
ble you to send your measure. They will sup-
ply vou from their vast stock of ready-made
clothes, or make your suit to measure from
theirchoice clock of piece goods, as you prefer,

We notice it as n fact thatall the folks who
once deal at Rock 11111 A: Wilson's, are sure to
go there again and again for theirown clothes,
and clothes for their sons. It w

CENTVRY CA LENDA IL—A Century Calendar,
good for 1 tie hundred years, showing Lhe days
of the week or month, either of Lhe past. (Ir fu•
Lure, will besent free to any address, by ad-
dressing ROCKHILL, wtr.sos, Clothiers,
003 and 60.5 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

m 3 18 31w.

Ur. We Should not Heeltate to Iteeom-
rmed to anyMendeours, PARSON'S PURGATIVE
PILLS: they are scientifically prepared, and
adapted to alt the porpomem ofa good purtfative medi-
cine.

Decidedly thebe,t remedy that has ever been dis-
covered for rhenmatissa,swollen or stiff Joints. flesh
wounds, sprains, bruises, COIN. and burns ix JOHN
SON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT. We ose It, and al-
ways recommend it to our friends.

sm. Needles' Special Branch,
For the adJustment of!

"RUPTURE TRUSSES." "BRACES," ," SUPPORT-
ERS" AND "MECHANICAL REMEDIES."

Ills Offices for thesame are conducted withskill and
ability. The duties pertaining to thin line of treat.
meet, made familiar, by many years of practical ex.
perience,winning fur his Departments the confidence
and approbationofbest Medical authorities.

The LADIFA OFFICE. at No. 114 NORTH
TWELFTH STREET. Is conducted F'refessionally,by
an accomplished FEMALE PHYSICIAN.

C. H. NEEDLES, Pharmaceln,
S. W. Cor. 12thand Race Streets,

Philadelphia.

ea- Delarati..; Blindnews, land l'atarrh
treated with the uthlost sueeens, by J. ISA ACtt, M. D.,
andProfessor of Diseases et the Eye and Ear ( h!a
apecialtyLin thebledteal Collf,geOr Pennayltania. 13
Years' experience. (flonterlY of Leyden, Holland.) No,
Sal ARCH street. Testimonials can to, seen at
his orrice. The medical faculty are Invited to accom-
pany theirpatients, no be 'has no secrets In his pote-

nce. Artiticlal F:yes Inserted without pain. No
charge fbr examination. lye&MIT

°aping Cough Isreally *terrible
dlseuae, but the PIIcENIX PECTORAL willmake the
spells Mcoughlng much easier, and 'greatly shorten
the duration of the disease.

-
Mysile Water From DavlWs Well.

The greatDIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE
rent age. holds In solution the Protoaldo or
Iron'and other valuable compounds, and Is being

proved by the unerring test of repealed trots, as one
of the best known remedies for KidneyDiseases, Dye •
pepsin, Nervousness, Liver Complaints, CatarrhalAf-
fection,Consumption, In its early stages, Diabete,
Intestinal Disorders. and General Debility. It purities

and enriches the blood, Inertias. the appetite, pro-

motes digestion,stint ulates the secretions and verMi.
lees the nervtatimr.tetn. It Ls highly recommended
by Physicians, andthe testimonials of Invalids reveal
Itssecret powers. It is said at the low price of 13 per

box or one derail 4,uurL bottles, deliver ml at Bristol

lia., to i,e expressed to any point.
S. CADWALLADER,

1100 Face street,
The HEA LING INSTITUTE at DAVID'S

WELL Is designed to accommodate patlenth during

allseasons or the year, who preferdrlaLing the hl
TIC WATER Isom tho WELL. tH

MARRIAGES
- - - -

Toult—ltt•citsir t.tactt.-11n the .1.1111 Inst., by It,.

ttrtrua:tld. Juan T. Todd, of Vheder county. to
31,, Entity V. Iturhrouller. tiaughtvr of Robert

tiIturntoller. or
11,1 1011 %N.—April .',ill. le7l, at Fatrylere, \Vayne

omutv. In the moral. 011,1 in
the anerm.tt. Infantchildren of Willialll und
11, 11 1 11111 1001.. lute or Lancit+tercity.

ray.—On the :loth ult., by Rev. r.
Price, Christian lu 31alltala 1. No, err, both
11l this ray.

•
Nlay Isl. 1,71 111 Philadelphia.

Churl,. Hirsh.
(qty. an Ow ..9111 Vary,

"r the lalt•invol, H..+..•,1n the7sth ear or la•r r.
1.4 In city. Henry 1%

1....•her. La the year "I'lo4 alre.
1:IPI F.1..-.)11 the .2.1111 , Oil. illy, Wllhan.

prlaler. the:Nth year al.:,

MARKIITti

Philadelphia Grain Market.
PHILADELPHIA, MAY 2 —The Flour market

is Ault at yesterday's quotations; the demand
Is tmill tied to the %rants or dm home COlnitn-
era, 0 Ito.te purchases fo^t tip lOU bbia, Inelud-
InqSuperfine at $2 2ittr.l7+o: Extras at $27:1406:
Wisennsin Extra Family at $7: Minnesota do
do at 575.7 l'exm'a dodo at Sti :toot:: Indiana
and (Min do do at 87 '21.,17 71, and fimey brands
tit Sue 9:0,1441nfinality.

Ry.• Flour may be quitted at$1 "td,:tit'2l ;',.
I n Corn Meal nothing didn't.
The demand for Wheat Is limited and con-

fined tothe Immediate Wants of tin. local mil-
lers; sales or 1,20 Motat SI 251.1 au for W, stern
tied; SI 1,0,1 ti; for Anther, and SI 676)! at for
11'111te. •
EttMl=l=l=Ml
C:nrn Ii /II in, and lin•re Is less offering: sales

of Y,•nna• 111 76,770. and Weslta, NI Ixkal xt 714

wls nre .- 000 till, Penn.. and
Womtern sold at

In Barley till Malt ni, sales wore reported.
In lIIe abgense of •we lona, No. I Quer-

el roll 11.trIc lit $3O .<4 tau.
Nothing worthy 01 (14)1IIV It Seells.
Wllkkey Is TIM; man, ot NVestern Iron.

n •.itol an Idols WOOgi•I11111d
111 Ir.!,

Pittnborwlt Prodare Market

rrst, Nflay I—Flour.—Pan Handle
buatthern amber) In laurels. S 7 120; In socks,
ji; 911; Pal met to, In barrels. S 7 III; In sacks Se 75.

tirldn.—Whlte heat, SI 31(41 II 'l4 bushel;
and Anther, SI 1t1, 641 411. tit eS Ia Oats on

wharf and from depot at STsw:ely: store, 59,aiioe.
Cum. by the ear la.a,le:ovilac;shelled,7llc—sonse
lots held at 72c. Ityc—ltiarket firm but not ac-
llee: thy current rates were SI 05)0 ,I bushel,
Ibirley dull; prk.es are entirely ton unsettled
to.1..0te correclly.

Ch!yaw° Market
An, L—Hottr —Spring Extra ni.-

r 3kl :.Y. Wheal—No. 2 adsaneltnt at
I'l 20, easti; $llO 11101 hull month, and $127
Juno; la the al ternoon steady, lltkts
anti IllglLyr. and rlosrd at 17...;nr,17.40% Rye
firm, and higher, at 821.1,43e. dull and
nominal, IIIglo, Int, strong at
pork 1.1115,1 ,Ifort

t at S.-. (.I{llll. ,itill•I mid
11.1.1.10., 1,1,11 i

Stock Mantels.
" 14 4V" I B A?iiIII3I3IpNIK IIY.R4 N.I.Y 2

Fannin. 64
Psadlng 5.5,,

Phlraand Erie 2a',,
U. S.ea 1881 i1di,(4117t,1

5-2.1 InG2 1111,04111i4
"

" 1884 1111,4111 14110,44111,1 i
• " DNA July 113i4411.6‘

" 1867 113, 44113'14113i.i131111.;" 1868
111.4881011%4109N
Current.).
Bold 111,4
Union Pacific N. P., let M. liOnan 89 1.4(4 10, 4Central Pacific K. P. 100 (g.11.10( 5)Union Paella.: Land Brant Honda .. tiliffsi 81 .

:iKW YORK, May 2.
hold 111%
Canton 81
Cumberland
Western Uniou'l'elegrapn ,

Merchant Unlon
Quicksilver 12
Mariposa 0

ii Preferred loti
BosUm W. P 3/o,i
Wells P. Ex 43,,i
RlXterletal 17
eIAKIMI 81!..;
fruited Statea .58
Pacific Mall 44
N. Y. Central 0t4,;

"
•• Scrip UP ,

Erie. 2155
Preferred

Harlem 112
Kbati I ELK 11(0,
Michigan Central 12"x.
Lake Shore Maki
illinole Central 114,„
Cleveland and Pittsburgh 12ir 4

Northwestern 014
Preferred 1174..

ItucIt island I1:1',
St. Paul il2i

ii Preferred
Wabash
Fort Wayne
U. and Ni
C.and Alton

Preferred.
New Jersey Central,
Union Biel Ili,

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY. :day 1.

The cattle market was very dull this week,
and prices were lower: don head sold at8,4,04 e
tor extra Pennsylvania and Western Steers;

for fair to good do, and rsoic p II gross
for cultkl”011, to

'rile following are the particulars of the sales
to-day
Head. .

-15 John AleArdle, Western, S,
St Owen Smith, Wester,Nws,,: c, gross.. - .
to It. Mayues, Western,71!,g05 -c, gross.
76 A. Christy, Western, 7(gaB!Je, gross.
Is James Christy, Western,7, Alic, gross.'
3) Denter& MeCleese, Lancaster county, V.',

Mel. I len, estern, 7 1.i0bS, gross.
17 13. F. McFlllen, Lancaster county, 71.71M,

gross.
100 James McFillen, Western, 7yepB ,ie, gross.
73 I'IL Hathaway, Lancaster county, 71 rtf,/.11.c,

gross.
75 James 9. Kirk, Pemg-ylvania,

gross
.110 E.5. 2,lcFillen. Western. gross.

Leg Mooney, & Miller, Western, 71.i4titie,
gross.

201 Martin, Fuller J.: Co., Western, 7,01.ic,
gross.

1;2 Daniel Smyth & Eros., Western, 7410,;c,
gross.

I; Dennis S my t h,Vest,ern, 1.11, i647 11,c,gross.
72 Thomas Mooney & Bro., Western, „

gross.
71 Gus. Shamherg, Western. 7' i(ll4e, gross.
2.5 11. Chain, J r„ Western, .- f: ,,nuil.4c, gross.
JO H. Chain, Cumberland county, 71.A7fic,

gross.
131 M. Ullman, Pennsylvania and Kentucky,

7obSe, gross.
1M IL Blum, Chester county,7471:c,
11.1 S. Frank, Western, Tia,7l.;c, gross.
40 E. & 1,. Chandler, Western, 71550, gross.
:Li Bachman, Western, 7 ,..1.81..jc, gross.
Cows were unchanged; Wu head sold at $15475
head, as toquality.
sheep were In flair demand; 90OU head sold at

lb gross, as to comillbon.
H,;gii were dull and rather lower; -104) 1,00.1

$74,.9 Its net.

Baltimore Cattle Market
BAum MORE, April at.—The market, MOll

after the opening, was tolerably active butat
a decline of about ~ x.,c• per lb at lice last week.—
Sonic 75(1 head were sold, Mileh Cows—There
Is a full supply on the market and sales very
slow at fel:wall per head, as to quality. Veal
Calves—Supply fully equal to the demand,
which Is moderate; we quote unchanged at 1:4
Se per lb, as to quality; Prices for beef cattle
ranged thus: Best beeves at ellax7 2:,; generally
rated first quality at $5601; medium or gissl
fair quality at $1 2:4.5; ordinary thin steers,
oxen and row's at s4a4 CM; Inferior and lowest
grades of rattle s4—general.average of the mar-
ket on '1 hursday $5 ..5 ; extremerange of prices
$l7.ost of the sales were from 45 50446 75
per InaSi, lbs. Of the receipts 149head came from
Maryland, 144 Inoin Ohio,libifrom Pennsylvania
and 711 from Virginia—total receipts for week
1,15. against 765 last week, and 1,070 same time
last year.

Sheep—The receipts during the past week
have been light,and tile demand good, especi-
ally for good sheep. We quote fair to soil at

I lAta...Y.?; and good to extra at6.7‘5 R, gross.
Lambs at $2 70514 50 head. Receipts this
week 1.2111 head, against 1,11.1 last. week, and
1,220stone time last year.

Hogs—We quote at 5,4 50/29 511 for DM 9,s net,
as to quality. Receipts this week 4,391 head,
against 2,751 Mot week, and 1,54", head saute
title last year.

Lancaster Illonsehold MarketA.
LANCAhTER, April 22.

The market was we I attended this morning,
by both sellers and truere. Spring vegetables,
such as on ions, rhubarb, lettuce, dandelion,
corn salmi, &r., were abundant, and cheap.
But few fish,except shad, were on the market.
They were plenty and of good quality. The
following prices were obtained for leading ar-
ticles:
Battler 'e Ib
Eggs p dozen
Dutch Cheese p tb
Lard -e
Potatoes 11 bushel

'• i half-peck
Dried Peaches yrquart_

" Apples It ••

Beans -el quart.
Rhubarb 1, bunch
Corn Salad p plate
Radishes iS bunch
Onions -e bunch
Home-made Soap A fb
Hams
Sides and Shoulders r lb.
Reef, fresh,
Beef, corned, IA Ib
Sausage
Fish—Slunk p 11.0

" Perch 'el string
•• Shad N pair

Maekerel e, kit.
Apple Butterp crock,

44. pint_.

ENS=

Lancaster Grain Market.
MONDAY, May I

The Flour and Grain market In quiet.
Family Flour f bbl 80 59
Extra ..

" 5 50
141mrnne" " . 4 50While Wheat I+ bus 1 r 45
Red "

" 145
Rye V, bus 1 00
Corn " SO
Oats " 1.15
Whiskey V bbl 92

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
DOR RENT.--THE DWELLING•IIOIIMEr and upper rooms of the building lately
purchased from John S. Gable, corner of North
Queen and Chestnut street, near too Rail-
road, Is now offered for rent. There are be-
tween 30and 40rooms in the house, with all the
necessary appurtenancesand gas and water
all through toe house. This would make a de-
sirable

BOARDING-HOUSE OR HOTEL.
Possession given Immediately. Apply

on the premises, or to J. S.Rohrer, 402 North
queen Street. n2O otd&ltw

NEW AD VER TISE MENTS
- -

WANTED.Bark,
4000

(or wCORMS
lilgh
OF BLACK

Oak hich the oht. CASH
PRICE will be paid.

IT. 41.11RK 11Ro.,
111rd-In-Nand;

IC' Enlerprlac P. 0., l an. Ca , pa.

PILEnt
PILES !! !

MRS. BINDER'S ciERMAN VEUETABLE
INTERNAL PILE CURE,

CURES ALL CAKES OF PILES.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTTR N.SECONDSTREET.

Sold by all tlrugglttt& Prlc.l.2:t 't& t.t:t-1;111wIS

DAVID CARSON
ME=

( IFF:RIF>I& PHOVISIoNS OF ALL I: IN
FRUITS, SALT FISH, ,

NIL VINE STREET, LA UELPII IA
Country Produce received and sold on VOlll

Mifololl. ai3.t Pr is

NoTurit.-IN •rue counT OF COM
111'111 Pleas of l.unrirotrr Collllly.

ROIMIIIIII Weaver, %Alas Subtaenn for Di-by her nPxt friend, voreo.John Weaver, Nfarch Term, 1,421.
No. 21,Henry Weaver , I

HENRY WEAVER You are hereby notifi-
ed that depositionsof witnesses to to' read In
evidence In the above CIISO, ou partor pet Rion-
or, Will be taken before the colllichihionvr ap-
pointed by said court for th4t iSurpose, nt cop
office, In the town of LW; In mild eounty, on
FRIDAY, the 2d LW of JUNE, 1571. at la
o'cloek. A. M.. when and why, pal may at-
tend If you think proper.
my3-stwlB JOHN B. ERR, Commissioner

TIIE COURT OF Collllo.' I . .I of Lancaster emnity,
Henry U. Lipp,

who Is Assignee of I Fx„,,,, ion Pew•k rt.lbs. John A. NVltti.ll, !
Harriet J. hidings , April Term, 1,71.

No. 7.and herhushaml
Rey. Edward C. hidings

Theundersignisl AU& (or app ,,l A.. 1 to distil.
bute the fund arising from the sale 01 liefeuil-
ants real estate on above exoeut 1011, and pall
IntoCourt, hereby Fives Ital lee that he Will li
for that purpose on 'rues, bin, May 3oth A. D.
1471, at 2 o'elonic P. M. In the Library room of
the Court House In the Clty of Lancaster, l'a
where all persons Interested

I. W. F. SWIFT,
Auditor

HARVEST OF IS:I

ISIMZE

'Al'l3 would respect fully roll the at tentlou of
all farmers Who need II uutpiele 01311111111eti
hurrest.er, to examine Into the merit.. of our
Lane:liter county built crisper and Mower,

THE VALLEY CHIEF.
It in it simple !Nen-wheeled niarhine, having

stile delivery, which throws the grain entirely
outof the way of the tenni for the nest rutted.
It has It rear cut, a floating linger bar: the
guards or lingers are !mule lat the hest wriaight
Iron. fared with Nivel lirl4lll go! the rut
ran be altered with ease while In motion, thus
enabling our to pass obstrurtil/11.4 or rut long
or short stubble: and the Inaelaltar is
hunt Nvltlt an eye 111 1.0111,11/10•0% Sill, MOW!, ,r/i//
durability,

Wean,now building the VALLEY elf lEF•
of two sloes. Wu have, it treat ex prase itnd
attention, enlarged our patterns so 00 to build
a machine 1.-0) pounds heavier than our last
year's machine: having higher drl,'lug wheels
and Knell latter alterations its our experience
has suggested.. We are prepared to furnish,
either the higher-, heeled 11101.111110 or ma-
chines nude exactly like Ihune of lust year,
with wblrh our Lancaster county customers
are so well pleased.

If youwant II light, t wo•horsu the
VALLEY CHIEF' Is the murhlne to !July,. -

If you 113111 a 1111.`11111,• I hill is able 'lll pick
up very tautly lodged grahll with ease and (a.r..

Minty, and rake it uet the \'A LLEY
CHIEF—It will do It. Th.. .I •,11,sell•ralie, lu
this particular, has no superb,

If you went a machine that combines the
qualities of a nrst.cless self-lakof In grain, to
gether with one VALLE Yhe est Ulla 010ht handy
mowers, get the ECHIEF.

If you wish to get the machine that has hosts
of admiring friends 11.1110IN hundreds of the
Intelligeot113,1 dlscrimiuul I ng larmers of Lao-
easter 4.ounty, choose the VA LI.EI' CHIEF.

We respectfully refer you to our friends In
every township in the coney' for 1010 word ,

OM` Of our new style machines is 4111 I•x1111,1-
11011 at the HA Ft I )WA Hh: S I'l ME of Messrs.

Mt :,,SELMAN & 10., No,.I North
1.4113,11 street, LlMEaNter c I ty.

Mr. 0. K. BURKHOLDER Is nor gc Beret
agent for Lancaster county.

For further 1/art leulars call on or address the
manuluelorevs, .

myB•Yt wIM
MAF2-911, Itl ER At

runt Joy, Lon ruder

8 O'CLOCK..
DEAFNEIOI, CATARRH, SCHOVELA•

A lady who had muttered for rears from
Deafness, Catarrh and Scrofula was cured by a
simple remedy, Her Nympat by and gratitude
prompts her to send the receipts freu of charge
to any one xlmilarly affected. Address

Jl 12.4. M. C. Lb:U(l Err,
w Jersey City. N. J.

A GENTM WANTED FOR
PIETY YEARS IN THE MAlilel'lßLl.l,

BY sioNov. BLITz.
Brimful of fun and humor, withinvidentmlid
OAR,IItUrCH In the principal cities of the world.
Itdeacrlbea Ma tricks am! Plata as a Magician
and Ventrllormint. Hold only by siihnerlid lon.
Liberal terma 10good Agcnta. Addream

DUFF•IELD ANHMEAD,
a.al-I,* 711 hansom ntrect, Plilla.

fT frit!Vng Triall.rianct l,l4lgC(A mTurnol Narl i)nalc :,
logne Water, and in illtitlqlol/ 1111.110 to

COLGATE'S EAU-DE COLOGN I:
TOILET SOAP.

tbe Toilet. of every Lady or lientleman. Roll
by Druggl•dm 114111 Dealer 4 In Perfumery.

TEA•N ECT A

IS A PURE
BLACK TEA,

WITH THE GREEN TEA FLA MIL
WARRANTED TO SUIT ALL TASTES,

FUR SALE EVERY W HERE,
And for mule Wholoinlo only by the

Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P.O. Box MK BCIIUKCH MT.. N. Y.
MEND FOR THETHEA-NEcTAR RCULA It

te-V-4w

EMilii=liiiM
NOW BEAU)"

HUMAN LIFE PROLoNGED
Or 5000 Facts for Physical Existence. liy A. 11.
Platt, M. D. An entirely new work or the ut-
most value to all. It Isnot a nnortor Hook,:
Ils object being to long life, wI Ihost
Lite use of Drugs or Medicines. Agents will
find It one of the most desirable works In the
field. or extra terms and lulltartleulars,ad.
dress Quaker City Pub. House, 217 and ;2113
Quince street, Phila. sar.lw

AGENTS WANTED FOR

KNOTS 'UNTIED;
OrWays and By-ways in the HiddenLife of

AMERICAN DETECTIVES,
By Officer NIcWATTERN. A narrative of 'Li
yearn experience among Bank-Robbers, Coun-
terfeiters, Thieves, Pickpockets, Lottery Deal-
ers,Conndence Menand Swindlers,ofall classes
of society—disclosing marked Inetances of dia-
bolical vengeance and deep-laid plans of tills'
chief and outrage,and showing the netdes hby
which they were traced out and scoundrek
brought to Justice. A large volume of over
pages: 34) full page engraViegs. Fur circular
and terms luldrenathe publishers,

J. B. BUSH& HYDE,
829 4w I rt ford. Conn.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
I3ELI)EN, THE WHITE CIIIE4

Twelve Years among the Wll,l Iu Ii un of Ihr
Plains.

A hook of Thrilling Intert,t, stirring recital.
from actual life among that. woinlerful penple.
Spirited descriptionsof their Strang,. ottbor
sullons, Sports. Legends, Traditions, limning
Fighting, Sealplng, Do Miring.

profusely illustrated. It is sidling
Lill/U.4.111S with great rapidity. Also, Jest oat
and ready for delivery Iliti 11,1..13
1/f the title momentous

«•AR IN EUROPE,
from °lnds' Houree., complete land
Vlvld de.rrlptlous of Ll o.se great battle,: Live
of the lendors. Finely Illitstrate.l.
Iloli lierllllltl. Only $2. One man sold In

days; one ITS Inadays', onerino In days, I
goes like wlldllre. Ijt ribs rlulnlcly and yel
111011ry.

CAU PlON.—Beware of inferior works liyul
known atilliors. Mere ptrtnre manila. I:r sue
of a reliable author.

A. H. HU RHA HD, Publisher,
0:!2-1w 101 Chest nut Oreed.l.llll,l.

LEGAL NOTICES

USTATE OF MARGARET GIRSON
„EA late of Martin township, deestl.—Letter.
of Administration on maid estate but lig I.
granted to the undersigned, all persons In
dented thereto, are requested to nuale flume
di ate settlement,and those having Maims o
demands against. the same, will present then
without delay for settlementto the undersign
ed, residing In said township.

JAM f,:ti
mart.titwIi Adrnl n 1,4rotor.

ETATE OF JOHN BRUBAKER. LATE
of Mattheim Itt p., dec'd. Letters testa-

mentary on maid estate hay I tO5 been granted to
the undersigned, Executors of the will of said
decetuted, all persons Indebted thereto are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having Hairnet or demands against the
estate of the decedent, will 11110{1! the same
known to them without delay,

THOMPSON BRUISAK ER,
SAMUEL BRUBAKER,

In Earl twp.,
WILSON PILL BAKER,

al9-6twl6 Beddinglu Manhelm twp.

NTATE OF ABRAHAM HOSTETTER.E late of Manor townsh Ip.deceased. Letters
Testamentary on said estate having been
granted tonic, undersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make I nunediato
settlement, and those having claims or de

landB against the name, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed,

lIARNHARD MANN, Farmer,
Residing in Manor twp.

JOHN ZIEGLER,
Residing Irk &vit. DoneFol4wp.

nprlU-GtwlG• Executors

EINTATE OF CATHARINE SHELLY
2.4 late of Penn two., dee'd.—Letters of ad-
ministrationonsold estate having been grant
ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted to
said decedent are requested to make funned'
ate settlement,and tuosehaving claims or de
mantisagainst the estate of said decedent, 1.,
make known the same to the undersignee
without delay, residing In Penn township.

JACOB HARNLY,
ISAAC 130:l113ERCiER,

etw • Administrators.

EsTATE bw MICHAEL HESSLER,
late of Penn Township, deceased. Letters

Testamentary on said estate hawing been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted.to said decedent are requested to makoImmediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known thesame to the un•
dersigued without delay, residing In Penn
township. ISAAC BO3IIIMIGER,

ap 2U taw* 17 Executor.

ESTATE OF DANIEL B. ECKMAN,
late of Eden twp., deed.—Letters testa-

mentary on said estatehaving hebu granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
decedent are requested to make I mmedlate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the mid decedent, to make
known the Caineto the undersigned without
delay

DANIEL D. HESS,
Eden township,

.TACOB B. ECKMAN
Strasburg,

Executorea2E4Otwl7"

MISCIILLANEOVS.
r Inn FEET WALNUTLUBIBEKWAmt
rhant ED.—The undersigned will pay the
high, st price for Wulttut Plante,'or Ionont.
let; North Queen st real, I.nuen4ter, I'D.

DIrr4IIIW I I puimphElimmot.

OR LINTS OF TIRE VERY risEwr
L. , South Weld Virginia beef-feeding, ft tock•

grazing and dairy (imam. and for Infortun
Ina' full partivulars, apply In Edward Shelly
A: I'll., roll! estate hmkerx,WythaVille. Va.

in 15-11 m w Ii

DIVIDEND PRENl-
deut and Nlauagera of Ole LaneuAter and

I.lllz 'turnpike Road 1 'ouipany, hart 11114 (lay
deulared n 111Vill01111 Of 'rW,I Dollars per share,

yitb'e on twiLaitrr MONDAY, MAY Ist, Psi!,
ul 11.2 Varmerte National Runk ~f lattleahler.

M. T. Et EBEN 'frensurer.
!Jilt% April 19, 1'471. up 'AI 3tw 17

fIKIIiORY PLANKM WANTEII...nO.OOO
lea IIlekory Haiti. Wanted for bending

purpose,: the planks have to 1,4.7,6 or 15 feet
long and I% Inches thickand. also Shur 17feet
long and Inches thick. for which the Walt-
est price NV 111 he paid. Also, iOO.OOO good flick -
ory spokes are wanted ILL tile Malllo pdtue, /SO.
106 North Queen street, Lancaster Is,
t0r1.".-111,611 PHILIPLEIIZELTEIL

DISNOLUTION OF PAILTNERPOI I P.—
Not toe Is hereby given that tho Partner-

'ship heretofore enktlng between A. N. Rutter
and Beni. 11. Haber, nutter the trio of RurrEß
At 11l ti f.lt, NVILN thin day dlsaolvell by mot nal
eonsent.

A. N. urcrEit,
BENJ. H. uruuu

um:3l3ltK CENTRE, April I, IS 71.

The IttNtne..s will hereafter be mint Imes[ by
the undersigned at the same stand, to whom
all persons knowing thetn.elves Indebted to
said [frill nro regnested to nmke Initnetilate
payment, mid those ililV lug claims to present
the mime for set lement.
a19.31 11. 111:11F:It.

C:PARTN ERSII IP NOTICE.
'I tieco-partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Jacob S. Landis, t"rank F. 1.,m11x and
Ezra F. Landis, tinder the liras nattiest Landis

has this day been illmmolviml by mutual

The Jacob S. Landis retiring tbereforin.
The remaining pert tiers have entered into
new co-partnership with tleorge' Frick and
Christian F. BOWIIIIIII, of \Vayneshoro, Frank-
lin county, I'll., 111111, lilt' Linn ndme of Lan•
dls, Frick it Co. Tho accounts of the Into Orin
will be settled by Landis. Prick @ Co„ at the
°Mee of the Keystone Steam Engine and MII.
Vlllll,` Works on hurt James street, Lancaster,
l'a., whore my persons having accounts t here-
with are relpieste,l to van it, soon as conveni-
ent anti Illikke settlement.

JACOB S. LANDIS.
FRANI: F. LANDIS,
EZRA F. LANDIS.

EZIMEM

NOTII'It TO THE. HE:11 BEHt• or THE
Northern Mutual Inxttrattet• Company. of

Lancaster County, that nu cirri tun will bo Meld
on MON DAY, May 1:1, A. D„ 1/.71, between the
hours of 10 and II o'eloelc of said day, being the
Ittril Monday In May, Isil, at 1110 public IMMO'

oh Aaron Ennlvr, In Lincoln, Lanowiter coun-
ty, for Ha, purpose of electing I lime Directors
111111 one Ili serve for throe years, no
by the act of Incorporat lon ,g MLitt panY
le prow hied, and for the further purpose of
Ming upon the following proposed ellangeor

alti•rat lon In the Company'a Ity-Laws, viz:
Thai the regular atated mvidlngs of the Dire,-
!lint oft lulu Company he on the tired Wednes-
days of February, Nlay Augustand NOV en,
her, Instead rut the ;Ind Ndays of sold
months, as Is provided by the first heetion of
lie Cduipaity'n
Its order it th, Boar.l int Dlroolor, +.

\V M. K. SELTZER. 4rrn•lary.
17

W HOLESALE NOTION HOUSE!

R. J. 1-1 01;ST () N
(Severn' 1.1,a. Nee• FrVIIVII BffilditnK

S. E. ANGLE CENTRE SQVA RE,

Encourluzi..l by thp support thus far given to
ille W111,1,111ii• Inlnlnonn ill tills pity, bas vvry
largcly Int•reasell liltstock for Sprlng Trudy,
uud Sit Oirt•l'S to tloalers only, full lilies of

Dosnaty, DI,DVEs, sI'SPENDERS,
S I IV(' II IL AIDS, SPOOL COTT(' N

nurroNs, FANCY DODDS,
N,,TIONS AND SMALL WARN'S

AT THE 1.4/WEST
11111,A DEl,l'lll. .101114INO
I itml:s Ihr r•cumlnnl Inn of the tenth,

Sole Agent for the su,rento, N mho, (Radiator,
Standard-, )urn. Echo, and other brumh, of

11.11.1 Neva •Tli•s, "i lirreney" and "Royal"
Prize Collars and many ofher denlrahle I flex
of wmtis.

Any Phllndelphla hill bought outside the
Athalon Iheans,wlll so faras goodm vorrenpraol,
be dapliregtril IfOne ptirelheior dealrem. lluota-
tloun furnb,lnal by mall, a 1341,1A1m

I) (1 EItI. E Y h C O

CA It It I.IE MANUFAVIT RERS,
NI A RK N:TJ MI RENT

MARI: El' 110l'AEi, LANCASTER, PA.I
WO keep 011 hand 111111 make lip to order the
leopest, West aunt neolert MylesUetl an

iti;liliiEN, MARKET WAtittNli
nd CARRI AGES of every description.
The secret of our stieees4 14 that we are all
ruelleal Meritonienofd Itlerent mooches of the

tusk a trial and gamontou anti Is-
tenon. All work warranted. Repairing
romptly attended to.
'. I.:D(1E111.El% .1. 411.k12 I), J. 11. NOIIIIECIC

ATTE T lON 110101E-lIIIEEDERM I
All ownern 111 murex tlemlrott4 of raining
mi,,,511.,k liorns, urn ;.'41)1.01011y
that the celebrat,ll fast-trotting mtnlllon

IHI till CHIEF
WIII stand for mervice, from the lath flay of

April to the Istday of rfeptember, Imul, M. the
i rounds of Om Lancaster Agrafollmiti Park

Association, in tilt,Pity of Lancaster.
Tkans:—s3o to lucurc n :nitro with Foal. 810

at time ofservice, the balance when tilt. lIlRro
proves with Fool. Any person partlng with it

marl, before hilt, ha known to bin with Foal, will
bit held rt,111011,111 ,10 fur the Al Duey.

Mares from Li cIiSIUTWO coil he accommodated
at the Groutifix or no, Assoclatlon—terfus iit
the lollowingrates: flay, $1 ior week ; 1.111
grain, if desired, will he furnished market
price.All accidents al the risk of owners of
mare,

IRISH CHIEF
WWI brim: by Mr. It. II Ogglox, of Kro lurk), mod
woo {hired loy tho reirtruted horse, MA M
WU NO CHIEN', (Am sirs of the fatosomo trot-
t.llls-motro, body Thorm.; tool by the re-
now or.l :ore-horse, (11LEY k:AULE; orroolid•
Ilan, by (.111tner'14 bonder," and grval •
grand-dam toy •• Old Whip.. For further
.artleollurn apply In

.\tICIIAha. MAMIONICII,E,
At the lurk (Irmo:bk.up 1_:Inlw 15

AMUSEMENTS

rrE THIRD ANNIIAI

11(>1?SE TAIL,

TheLancaster County Agricultural
PARK ASSOCIATION,

12=1

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

Itth, WI and Sth days of June

TRIALS OF SPEED

IINF, Gill—Trotting Premium, stsl. For all
Lancs.:.loreollutyhorses that have
never trotted for a parse. 51W to
first, $2O to Nevond, 531 to third,
Sill to fourth.
Premium 5.',01). For all horses that
have never beaten 2:10. SU) tofirst,
SI t 5 to second, $7O to third.

$:1/0. Fur all horses that
hove never beaten 3 minutes. Cm
to first, $7O tosecond, $Ol to third.
Premium 81000. For all horses that
have never bealentitO. 11.1(ntofirst,
0101 to second, Shinto third.

Jl'N •I0 —Premi mn 151 W. For all Lancaster
courtly colts, tooled since March I,
isaS. 01 to lirst, $0) to second,
431 to third.
Preminin A.W. For all horses that
have never beaten 2:1.5. 1170 toIlrst,
sto to oecond, 840 to third.

JUNE lith—Running Premium $1.1.0. For nil
Lanemiter county horses. 8100 CO
(trot, 870 to second, 1:10 to third.

Jr V E 7111-I'remium fl:00e. Forall purses. 8170
to first, list toneeond, $lO to third.

JUNE Slll—Proolunt SINXI. For all horses.
tofired, $7O to second, 8:10 to third,

The runningcuts tests will be for the beettwo
in three, mile hems—la hems( threetoenter and
two to Mart,and Will be governed by therule.,
ofThe American Jockey Club Association.

The trotting trial will he for the best three hi
live, mile beats, to 11+moms—three toenter, aid
two to start, except for thepremium for colts
and Lancaster coup ty horses, that have never
trotted for apurse, 11l which four Toted enter

nl three Mart—all to be governed by the rules
MTh.. Asooclation for the Pr, ~,,,,tlon
of the Interest.;of The Arnerftoan Trotting'furl,
and all entries must he Malta to itccordanee
with the same.

Ilureex entering:vs Lancaster county horses
must have been owned luLila countyat 1011x( 20
days be ore the doming of entries.

Entriesmust be made on or before- -
FRIDAY, TllE3.l'rn DAY OF MAY, A. D., Dal
at I/ o'clock Y. M., al the office of Ote:SleeretAry
Nn. 52 North Duke !greet., Laneuxter, and will
be opened and announced on the ground,. of
the Axsuclatlun at. 1:0 cluck P. M. uu the 27111
Of May.

A horse ill•danelng the field In any or the
plain will receive tlnd money only.

H. H .HPENCF.R, Prexldent.
lIKNJ. F. lIAEIt, Scey. alB-22,LVAIAwl.f

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GRAND TRIUMPH!!
THE ARION PIANO FORTI.

R E 211" I U M !

( REAT NATIONAL EXHIBITION

AM EnicAN.lNsTrruTE NEW YORK
After fl, Nevere Tent Trial with the Htelnway,

Chickening, and other plunon, waa declared by
theirJudges to he the

BEST PIANO KNOWN TO THEM.

it ix differently conntroeted front [lnv oilier
piano now made. Send for 11lustruted Pamph-
let, or enli and see Ilium. . .

nlJJyw IiTEINITAUSER BRO..
No. 9 Eaat Orangestreet. (Old No. b )

BANKING HOUSES

INTERENT ON DEPONITN.

The INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
COMPANY, wild. pay Interest on deposits as
follows, viz:
For I and 2 months 4 per cent'
" 3, 4 and 5 " 44 "

" 11, 7,8, V and la mouths -5 "

" II and 12 mouths 44 "

STOCKS AND BONDS
BOUGHT A NI) SOLD, ON COMMISSION.

J. C. MUHLENBEROITreasurer,nov 2 6zo w 44
__--

TILE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK
will pay Interest on deposits, as follows:

For I month
4
4 per cent,

2 "
•

I, 4 and 5 months,
al 10 "8,7, 8, Ilan.- --

" Il and 12 534'.
Thln bank having been duly appointed

agent, will receive subscriptions for the new
loan of U.S. Government.

SAMUEL SHOCH, Mahler.
11115-3mwllColumbia, March 15, 1871.


